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Preferred Citation: [Item Identification], John Arthur Decoteau letters, Zach S. Henderson
Library Special Collections, Georgia Southern University, Statesboro, GA
ABOUT THE COLLECTION
Biographical History: John Arthur Zachariah Decoteau was born on July 22, 1893, in Petite
Martinique, Grenada. He emigrated from St. Lucia to Savannah, Georgia, where he was
employed by Savannah Sugar Refining Corporation as a seaman and silo operator in the
1920s. He lived in Savannah until he died on July 28, 1972, at age 79.
Scope and Content: The collection consists of letters to John Arthur Decoteau of Savannah,
Georgia, from brothers and sister in St. Lucia, 1922-1928, as well as several letters to him
from Alphonso Grant of Jersey City, N.J. and other friends, 1929-1930. The collection also
includes various items belonging to Decoteau  including mail, stamps, receipts and notices.













Letters from family members, 1922-1930:
Letter from Charles Decoteau, 1922 June 26
Letter from Charles Decoteau 1926
Letters from Charles Decoteau [2]
Letter from Charles Decoteau, 1926 June 10]
Letter from Charles Decoteau, 1922 June 26
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Letter from Charles Decoteau, 1924 November 03
Letter from Charles Decoteau, 1927, October 23]
Letter from Joseph Decoteau, 1924 June 16
Letter from Charles Decoteau, 1922, October 01
Letter from Charles Decoteau, 1923, February 06
Letter from Charles Decoteau, 1922, August 01
Letters from Charles Decoteau, 1922, June 26
Letter from Aunt Savannah M. Martin to her nieces addressed
“dear girls”, 1927, February 26
Letter from Aunt Savannah M. Martin to her niece, 1930 June 13
Letters from friends, 1922-1929:
Letter from Miss Louisa and photocopies, 1922 October 14
Letter from Ludovic Marius and photocopy, 1922 April 25
Letter from Mitchell . Pappy and photocopy, 1922 August 17
Letter from Mitchell . Pappy, 1922 September 10
Letter from Richard S. Sullivan
Letter from David J. Williams, 1921 November 29
Letter from Richard S. Sullivan, 1922 February 12
Letter from Dan Frazier, 1929 July 29
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Letters from Alphonso Grant, 1929-1930:
Letter from Alphonso Grant, 1929 September 23
Letter from Alphonso Grant, 1929 October 28
Letter from Alphonso Grant, 1929 December 10
Letter from Alphonso Grant, 1929 August 27
Letter from Alphonso Grant, 1930 January 20
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Letter from Alphonso Grant, 1930 February 22
Letter from Alphonso Grant, 1930 February 30
Letter from Alphonso Grant, 1930 March 11
Letter from Alphonso Grant, 1930 April 15
Letter from Alphonso Grant, 1930 May 17
Letter from Alphonso Grant, 1930 June 14
Letter from Alphonso Grant, 1930 June 28
Unidentified letters and photocopies:
- Letter from unnamed female friend, 1922 July 2
- Letter from Mary Mitchell
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Various items belonging to John Decoteau, 1926-1928:
Receipts for registered mail and stamps
Receipt for registered mail to Charles Decoteau, 1922 September
5
Photocopy of an envelope
John Decoteau’s Monthly due book for the Most Worshipful
Prince Grand Hall
Maryland Casualty Company to Savannah Sugar Refining
Corporation regarding compensation to John Decoteau, 1928
December 20
Industrial Commission of Georgia, Atlanta - John Decoteau notice
of award on Workers Compensation act, 1928 December 4
Application for position with Ford Motor Company, Jacksonville
branch template
Official Notice from “The Most Worshipful Prince Hall Grand
Lodge-  The Office of the Grand Master, 1924 November 29
Royal Bank of Canada check to Charles Decoteau with note
written on the back, 1926 September 7
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